The first reported species of Amomum from the Andaman and Nicobar Islands was A. fenzlii, described with illustrations by Kurz in 1876, based on a collection from Camorta in the Nicobar Islands (Balakrishnan & Nair 1979) . Subsequently, Baker (1892) reported A. fenzlii Kurz (transferred to Hornstedtia by Schumann 1904) and A. aculeatum Roxb., and Balakrishnan & Nair (1979) added A. maximum Roxb. The most recent account of Zingiberaceae in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Srivastava 1998 ) accordingly lists two species. Recent field explorations in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands by the authors resulted in the collection of an interesting species of Amomum with creeping slender rhizomes and silvery silky leaves, which looks similar to A. hypoleucum Thwaites but differs in many characters. Specimens were planted in Calicut University Botanic Garden, Kerala, South India. The same species had been collected on Mt Harriet, South Andamans, in 1994 by a research team of the Tropical Botanic Garden and Research Institute (TBGRI) from the Andamans and was introduced to the garden at Palode, Thiruvananthapuram, South India. This plant established well and flowered in 2008 and was used for the description and illustration of the species except for the fruiting characters which are based on the wild collections made from Mt Harriet (type locality) and other regions of the Andaman Islands. A comparison with the other species of Amomum in the Andaman and Nicobar islands is provided in Table 1 .
Amomum andamanicum belongs to Group IV of the informal grouping of Smith (1985) and also shows some morphological affinities with cluster 1 of the A. maximum group in the phylogenetic grouping of Xia et al. (2004) . Rhizomatous perennial herb. Stem 1-1.5 cm girth at base. Rhizome 0.4 -1 cm thick, slender, subterranean with many imbricate scales; scales 1.5-2.5 cm long, ovate-oblong, glabrous, acute to rounded at apex. Leafy shoots 60-90 cm tall; pseudostem green, swollen at base; sheath 1.2-2 cm wide near base, glabrous. Leaves simple, alternate, distichous; lamina 35-60 by 3.5-7 cm, elliptic-lanceolate or lanceolate, dark green on upper side, silvery silky beneath with appressed hairs, margin entire, slightly wavy; apex acuminate, base oblique; midrib green, glabrous; nerves many, parallel; petiole 3-7.5 cm long, grooved above, glabrous. Ligule 0.3-0.6 cm long, truncate or notched at apex, green, glabrous on both sides. Inflorescence 3.5-6.5 by 2-2.5 cm, radical, compact, born from rhizome just below the bulbous base of pseudostem, 8-10 flowered, 1 or 2 flowers at a time; peduncle absent or very short up to 0.5 cm with closely imbricate bracts. Flower 6-7 cm long, pale yellow, born singly from each bract and bracteole. Bract 2.7-3.3 by 2.3-3 cm, ovate, imbricate, green to orange-purple, glabrous, arranged in two rows; apex ends with a small cusp. Bracteole 3.7-4.5 by 1.1-1.5 cm, non-tubular, membranous, oblanceolate, white, pink towards tip, glabrous, apex acute. Calyx 2.7-3.2 by 0.7-0.8 cm, unequally 3-lobed, 2 lobes bearing beaks, cylindrical, tubular, nearly equal to corolla tube, white, glabrous, some hairs near the apex. Corolla tube 3.1-3.4 cm long, pale yellow, dark maroon towards the base, densely hairy inside; dorsal lobe 3.3-3.4 by 1.5-1.6 cm, obovate, pale yellow, glabrous, apex pouched with a beak; lateral lobe 3. Capsule globose, 2.5 -3 cm long, echinate, Capsule globose, 1.5 -2.5 cm long, 10-12 ridged, Capsule , 2 -3 cm long, 9-ribbed, ridges present along reddish brown ridges mostly towards the upper half, irregularly the length, slightly lobed, apex tapering, green lobed, apex somewhat flattened, green folded inwards near apex. Labellum 3.3 -3.5 by 2.7-3 cm, obovate, pale yellow, red at centre, yellow towards the tip, appears pink when dried, densely hairy in the middle part within, margin crumpled, distantly crenulate. Lateral staminodes c. 0.5 cm long, more or less flattened, pale yellow towards the tip and red towards base, glabrous, pubescent at base. Stamen 1, perfect, 2.3-2.6 cm long; filament 0.9-1 by 0.3 cm, pale yellow, minutely hairy inside; connective slightly hairy, produced into a crest; crest 1.3-1.6 by 0.4-0.5 cm, pale yellow, glabrous, minutely crenulate; anther 2-celled, thecae 1.1-1.3 by 0.1 cm, oblong, pale yellow, blunt at apex, base narrowly ending, margin glabrous, dehiscence complete, linear. Epigynous glands 2, 0.6-0.8 cm long, oblong, white, glabrous, style exactly passing through the middle of two glands. Ovary c. 0.5 by 0.4 cm, inferior, puberulous outside; locules 3; ovules many on axile placenta, 2 or 3 in each row; style c. 4.9 cm long, linear; stigma c. 0.1 cm long, subglobose, situated at the tip of the anther thecae, not exceeding the crest, mouth ciliate, opening elliptic, apical. Infructescence 11-18.5 by 4-4.5 cm. Fruit a capsule, 2-7 per spike, 1.5-2.5 cm long, green, globose, 10-12 ridged, ridges mostly towards the upper half, irregularly lobed, apex somewhat flattened, puberulous. Seeds many, 0.3 -0.4 cm long, black, glabrous, arillate; aril white. Etymology -The specific epithet 'andamanicum' indicates the place of collection (Andaman Islands, India).
TAxonomy

Amomum andamanicum
Note -The species shows similarity with A. hypoleucum in vegetative habit, silvery silky abaxial side of lamina with appressed pubescence and creeping slender rhizomes but differs in many-flowered shorter spike with short peduncle produced directly from base of the aerial stem, green to orange coloured persistent bracts arranged in two rows, glabrous anther and many fruits produced with prominent irregularly lobed ridges ( Table 2) . 
